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Legislature’s power,[1] It was within the
3213.)(No. opinion, provide dispositioninLINDEN. our theforBEXAR COUNTY v. to

Attorneys as isof the of Districtexcess fees1920.)April 14,(Supreme Court of Texas. regardby thedone the statute. We do not
disposition grantany— payment in sense arequiring madeto as1. States 119 Act<®=>

view,“county” money.county grant publicof excess fees not- to of The statute is in our
“municipal corporation.”as therefore, a enactment.valid

requiring1911, 3SS9, upondistrict holdingRev. St. art. is the relationThis based
treasuryattorneys countypay theinto theto the'which the the bear tocounties of State

office, not oftheir held violativeexcess fees of State; uponsovereignty the their char-ofConst, amounting grant3, 51, to ofart. as§ politicalacter of theas mere subdivisionsmoneypublic as munic-to counties of the state State; thefor the convenience ofcreatedagencyipal corporations; “county” being ana govern-people purposes localfor the ofandperformanceof its func-the state in the of essentiallyment, the exercise ofbut for“municipaltions, corporation”a is cre-while
powers distinguishedchiefly munici-State fromaf- asated local and internalto administer

pal and, pow-powers;fairs. with their conferred
definitions, having[Ed. Note.—For other see Words ers nature rather thanthe of duties

County;Phrases, Series,and First and agenciesSecond privileges, existing but of theas
Municipal Corporation.] discharge throughthe lo-for effectiveState

governmental obligationscal theofficers ofattorneys <©=>5(1)prosecuting2. District and
of the State.relieving fixing—Amend meat not from law

compensation.maximum The of the State as ause the counties of
Sayles’(Yernon’s government by1913, 121 Ann. of is a use the StateLaws c. means

1914, 3881), amendingCiv. art. St. sovereignty.St. Rev. and the State The ef-for as a
pro-1911, 3S81,art. in view of other distinct statute,fect of the in association with otherattorneysvisions, held not to relieve district provisions apartlawof is to set the excessoperation fixingfrom of the maximumlaw Attorneysfees District other officialsof andcompensation. purposesgovernmentalas State funds for the

execution theof the whoseState with coun-AppealsError Fourthto Court Civil ofof State,ties, of areas theinstrumentalitiesSupreme Judicial District. charged. in trueSuch a dedication is no
by against BexarAction W. C. Linden money.grant public is but anof Itsense a

County. judgment plaintiff,From for de- appropriation theof the State forfunds of
appealed Ap-fendant Courtto the of Civil a constitu-isthe State. It thereforeuses of

peals, 478),(205which de-affirmed S. W. and bountyhavinguse, of acharactertional no
brings Judgmentsfendant error. theof gratuity.or

AppealsCourt court re-of Civil and trial is moreConstitutionfeature theNo ofversed, and remanded.cause protectionvigilance for thethan itsmarked
publicpublic credittheLewrighi Douglas, Antonio, the fundsof and& forof San

byexemplifiedagainst nu-isplaintiff misuse. Thisin error.
instrumept. gen-provisions in the InGraham, merousW. H.C. Linden and J. H. both

provi-eral, thesethe inhibitions ofAntonio, whereinof San error.for defendant
municipalrespect towithfoundsions are

terms, theycorporations in lan-PHILLIPS, laidin areC. The theJ. case concerns
guage ofto all classes(Article broad as includeconstitutionality so3889of the statute

corporationspublic political there-11, 1897, amended) andorAct of re-—Section as
equally applyquiring Attorneys counties.pay toforeinto theDistrict to

illustration,county treasury 3ArticleSection 50 ofex-are termed the Forwhat
givepowerLegislature any tocess of theirfees office. thedenies to

givingby lend, or lend-thewas C. to re- authorizeThe suit one W. Linden or toor
paid by ing, in of or tohim State aidan of credit of thecover amount such fees' theof

corporation,Attorney county treasury person, “orany associationas District into the
pledge.other,”County, municipal thewhich, or tobyof inBexar cross- orand whether

anyaction, County sought recovery against manner whatso-inStateBexar of thecredit
pres-liabilities,paymentbyhim of thefor» amount it be still for thean claimed to ever

individual,anyprospective,upon pre- associa-ofdue such account. Mr. Linden orent
“municipalUpon individuals, cor-or othervailed in the trial court. Bexar Coun- oftion

ty’s appeal, Ap- porationCourt of Civil whatsoever.”the honorable
prohibits thepeals articlethe samefor the Fourth District held 52 ofthe statute Section

county,authorizing “anygrant Legislatureamounting fromunconstitutional as a ofto
corporationpoliticalmoneypublic orcity,of othercounties as orto the State town

ormunicipal corporations, its creditState” to lendthewithin the inhibition ofsubdivision
thingmoney invaluegrant public or ofof 51 of 3Section Article of the Constitution. to

individual,anyjudgment, beingholding association ortoUnder the after ofthis aid or
exceptwhatsoever, etc.,particulars, for thecorporationin some wasreformed affirmed.
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improvements applies counties,public which the foreto to whether consideredcertain
public corporations only quasiproviso corpo-in' asas thatsection relates and orof the

provided. uponpart rations. Theof similar thethe section restraints use
public public appliedthe ofrestrainsthe article funds and theSection 53 of same credit

county byauthorizing “any provisionsLegislature toor countiesfrom these of theother
municipal grantauthority” any practicallyextra Constitutionto this todemonstrate
compensation, public be true.aor allowance tofee

If,contractor, therefore,officer, agent, afteror the effect the isservant of statute
rendered, uponto bestowhas fundsservice or a contract of State countieshas been the

performed gratuity,ofor State ain whole the as re-been into and or forentered uses not
governmentalauthorizing duties,part; paying tothe lated thein or State’sfrom itand

“anyany againstpayment hand,would be invalid. Oncreatedof claims the other if its
State, applymunicipality” effectcounty is to butof the under toor such funds the uses

of theany agreement government,au- as aStateor contract made-without there can be
holdingthority no reason forlaw. it void.of

importantaccordinglyIt isthat toSection 55 of same article declares consider thethe
Legislature power govern-nature of countiesre- under ourto form ofthe shall have no

ment, relationshipextinguish, State,theirthe re-lease authorize to the theiror or to
extinguishing, part, uses,functionsleasing andinor their inor in whole order to ascer-

obligation powersindebtedness, liability theytain whether theof inthe or exercise a
governmentalcorporation State,any capacityindividual the are otheror to than State
powers,“any corpo-municipalcounty whetherand theiror other use of such Stateto or

byfunds as areration” in the State. constituted these excess fee's
any purposes may legallyfor theythe3 “coun- to whichSection of Article 11 denies to

apply them, anymunicipal corporation”ty, city istheother other thanor a use for the
capitalpower government,State purposeto become the assubscribers to a for which

association,any private corporation orof or onlythe arecounties availed of as a means.
any appropriationto mate there-or donation governmentThe State must be carried on

to, anywise exceptinginor loan its bycredit— agenciesmeans of certain or instrumen-
obligations pursuant pri-undertaken to law purelybytalities. It cannot be all conductedadoption.or to the Constitution’s capital.State officials located at the Toaiding,3, exceptof forSection 51 article — bring government peoplethe close to the andindigentstipulated proviso,inas its and dis- againstmaintainto barriers the centraliza-sailors; in-Confederateabled soldiers and power, county gov-oftion we therefore havedigent un-and soldiers who serveddisabled speciesernment, precinct government,ofaorganizationsspecial of inlaws the Stateder municipal government. They all reflectandprotection duringthe frontier thefor ofthe

Anglo-Saxon self-gov-localthe instinct forStates, mili-the or in the Statewar between
sturdypreserveernment, and to thatexistwar; widows;during and fortia that their

principle.and wholesomefor sol-the establishment of a home such
government govern-municipalsailors, The aand their and widows isdiers wives

origin historyConfederacy,— ment of Its andin distinct kind.women who aided theand
any very plainly-Legislature makingprohibits reveal this. The term comesthe from

law,authorizing making any grantgrant from the Roman under which the com-theor of
money individual, monpublic any division of civic communitiesassocia- estab-of to

“municipal by governmentindividuals, was three—lished the Romanor other cor-tion of
poration prefectures, muni-the the colonies and thewhatsoever.”

cipia towns, having retainingrecognizes only free andThis section soldiers and —the
magis-laws,Confederacy, their liberties theirtheir andtheir wives andof thesailors

importance uniquewidows, featuresin trates. Their asthe Con-and women who aided
Empireany uponfederacy, having Roman histori-claim the of the led an eminentas

historypurpose thatbounty an to “the the con-observe ofof State. isthe Its evident
historyquestLegislature power bydeny any the world Rome is ofto of thetheto to

conquestgrantgrant public num-foundation of a vastandor authorize the of theto
Europeothers, absolutely. world inmoney ber cities. In the Romanofallto

preponderancepublic money, appli-giving away an almost exclusivewasof its' thereThe
country popula-governmentalstrictly ofof and an absencethan citiescation otherto

dwellings,” condition, maypurposes, provision beand itintended tionsis what the is —a
decay.added,against. prohibition pos-guard much to with itswhich had doThe is ato

conception municipalexcept the towns was—to a The ofabsolute one as distinc-anditive
whom the under ato Statetive class .is community of“A which the citizens wereonly individuals,obligation. Not aresacred possessingnation,the whole allmembers ofprivate cor-associations of individuals and subjectrights and to the same bur-the samespirit,porations but ofwithin all kindsits j dens, retaining the ofbut administration lawIpolitical corporations, well,public asor governmentin all localand matters con-which

municipalstrictly large.”not. Itwhether or nationnot the atcernedthere-1
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'descriptionThis, publicsubstance,in correct form theiris a duties as auxiliaries of the

country.municipal organizationsof in this State.
importantus, municipalities CountyWith in an Inare Commissioners v.of Hamilton

agencies Mighels,State, leading upon109,sense in re-and them 7of the Ohio St. a case
pose powerpoliticalpart subject,a of thecertain of the the nature of the relation of

State, purpose, chiefly,the im-but is thetheir it counties to State is thus stated:
portant regulateremember, is ad-to to and municipal corporation proper“A. is createdminister internal affairs of thethe local and mainly interest, advantage,for the and conven-particular community. Their main and es- locality people; countyience of ithe and aits

purpose, word, advantagesential in a is the organization exclusivelyis created almost with
which policywill them to their inhabit-ensue from large,a view to the of the at forState

purposes politicalJudge put organizationofants. As has it: and civil ad-Dillon
ministration, finance,in matters of of educa-primary“The mu-fundamental idea aand of tion, provision militarypoor,of for the of or-nicipal corporation regulatean institution tois ganization, of the means of travel and trans-and administer in-the internal concerns of the port, especially generaland for the administra-locality pe-habitants of a indefined matters justice. scarcely exception,oftion anWith allplace incorporated,culiar to the or at all powers county organ-the and thefunctions ofpeopleevents not common State atto the or aization have direct and exclusive referencelarge.” general policy State, are,to the and inof’the
fact, generalabut branch of the administrationmunicipalityThe of are munici-affairs a policy.”of that

affairs, municipalpal their concerns are —■
community, pow-merelythose and theof the Shobe,City 129,In of Sherman 94v. Tex.municipalthey powers.ers exercise are 949, Rep. 825,58 S. W. 86 Am. St. theirThey 'This not true counties. areis of ischaracter thus described:essentially the State.instrumentalities of

commonly designated quasi“Counties areThey whereby powersare the themeans of
corporations that, being po-for the reason hutthroughthe a form andState are exerted organizedlitical subdivisions of the andStateagency government perform-of local thefor purely purposes theygovernment,for the ofobligationsance those whichof the State privateessentially only corpo-differ not frompeople large. Theyowes the at are created public corporationsrations but also from such

by sovereign any special re-the will without voluntarycities,as towns and arewhich and
gard largely privatethe withinto will of those who reside are established for intereststhe

purpose theirtheir limits. is make of inhabitants.”Their chief to
of Stateeffective the civil administration the

municipal corporation properWhile agovernment. theypolicy iswhich executeThe
any injury resulting neglectliable forgeneral Throughpolicy fromis the of the State.

keep repair (Cityitsto streetspowers government operate upon in of Galves-them the of
Posnainsky; 118, Rep.by ton v. 62people people. Tex. 50 Am.thethe and are controlled

519), county injurya notby is liable for anThey made the theare use of State for
publicby structure,ataxes, caused defective suchthe diffusion of edu-collection of for

bridge. Heigel County,aas v.cation, Wichita 84for the construction and maintenance
392, 562, Rep.Tex. 19 S. W. Am.public highways, 31 St. 63.of for the care theand of

respect liabilitydistinction inpoor. things This to suchof are ofAll these matters
uponrests theState, distinguished municipal, difference between char-thefrom con-as

municipal corporationaacter ofThey people. andintimately that ofaffectcern. all the
county relationshipa difference theirinThe of ascounties availed efficient and —theare

discharge the State.tothe of theconvenient means for
Judge Stayton’s Cityduty regard people. In discussion ofinto allState’s in their the

Posnainskyper-they Galveston v.principal this difference isA State function which
pointedtheyform, performance out with the force and clearnessin exercisewhose

opinions.powers,essentially of his Itcharacteristic isis thereState the administra-
emphasized agencyjustice. that but “ancounties areTheir local courtstion the State’sof

throughState it canpurpose. of the which most con-Their local con-exist for otherno
veniently effectively dischargepeace. Theystabulary keep theand dutiesthe State’sis to

State, organized government,represent power the as anwhichthe in the differentState’s
every byperson,they charged, assumes to and which it caninwith andduties which are

promote all”;they the welfare of and thatbestof duties exerciseexecution thosethe
power State of them “tothe makes use exercisecommon welfare.the State’s for the

municipal,corporate attributes, powers strictlypossess inThey not but factsome
powers,quasi corporations. through'best, onlythey are, the StateState exercised foratbut

prescribed37; Heigel County,Dillon, local within territori-the84 officers1 v.§ Wichita
562, Rep.392, limits.”63. alTex. 19 W. 31 Am. St.S.

per-Primarily, they political Since which the countiesthe dutiesare subdivisions—
powers theyagencies governmental thepurely areform State duties andfor adminis-

apportionmentpowers,corporateThey are' State anwith exerciseare endowedtration.
paymentper- funds,only thethem of State asthem intocharacter enable to toto better
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appointed everytobers beDistrict elected or twoexcess fees oftheir oftreasuries the
years, mayLegislatureincarry- such manner as thestatute,Attorneys for theunder this determine, in so far as it relates to the man-manifestlying duties, not aisthoseout of agement asylums, againstof insane as the ob-nothingmoney.grant public ofisThereof jection that the members of board of man-thebounty gratuity about it.orbestowal of athe agers were constitutional officers.adopted by forStatetheis aIt but method

Legislature3.Officers <&wkey;4 offi-abolishmay—discharge obligation State—of theanthe of
notwithstandingces itsof own creation pres-obligation provide ^peoplethe withthe to

ent incumbencies.throughciyil governmentoffacilitiesthe statutoryInterference with the terms ofagencies for thecounties asthe effective present incumbency of state offices constitutespurpose. receiving excessThe counties such powerno obstacle to the exercise of the of theappropriate thanthem none othertofees can Legislature to abolish offices of its own crea-which,strictly governmental purposes, from tion.
sovereignty,presumably, as a de-the State

benefit.rives the Question Ap-certified from Court of Civil
the excesswhose usesThose counties to peals Supremeof Third Judicial District.may applied, may certainderive abefees

by AyersSuit againstAtlee B. and otherspaid,advantage areto which noneover those
injunction.S. B. Cowell and for an Aothersproportion suchofinand over others the

temporary respondentswrit granted,was andpayments. be heldthe not toBut statute is
appeal. questionOn certified from the Courtuniformity in thefor such lack ofinvalid

Question •Appeals.of Civil answered.excess, defend-of even if thedistribution the
position thaterror were in to raiseant in Cureton, Atty. Gen.,C. M. and W. A. Keel-

question bein Itsuit. would doubtlessthis ing Stone, Attys.and Gen.,C. L. Asst. forlargerreceiving thethat the countiesfound appellants.
throughfees,of the furnishamounts excess Bickett, Jr.,John H. Bickett,and L. M.

pro-likeof inhabitants athe taxation- their Antonio, appellees.both of San for
portion arewhich feesof the from thefund

paymentoriginally paid. excessof theThe GREENWOOD, QuestionJ. certified from
treasury county thethe whereofinto the Appealsthe Court of Civil theof Third Su-

occurs, probably a methodas fair premeexcess is Texas, ap-Judicial District inof an
Legislature couldtheas pealfor distributionits county.from the district court of Travis

devise. The ofcertificate the honorable Court of
Appeals inThe Court Civil our Appeals[2] of Civil is as follows:

changeopinion correctly madethat theheld Supreme“To the Court of Texas:by of 1913Article the Amendmentin S8S1 styled cause,“In the above and numberednot, provisionsin view otherof distinctdid pending appealinnow courtthis on from theAttorneysstatute, relieve Districttheof. county, Tex., ques-district court of Travis thefixingoperation maxthefrom the of law the stated,tion hereinafter which is material to a
compensation.of theirimum appeal, upondecision of this arises the state-

judgments Ap-The ofof the of Civil ment theCourt nature and result theof suit and
by record,peals the facts disclosed the whichthe areand District Court are andreversed

as follows:cause to thethe remanded District Court. brought by appellees against“This suit was
appellants in the district court of Bexar coun-

seeking enjointy, Tex., apellants,to and each
them, appointing attempting ap-of from or to

point any person place supervisortheto of or
anymanager person anyor ordirector other to3366.)(No.COWELL et v.al. etAYERS al.

place positionsubordinate or the South-with
Asylum anywestern Insane in(Supreme from man-April and14, 1920.)Court of Texas.

interfering appellees dischargener thewith in
Legislature of their duties as members the1. Officers of board4&wkey;4, ofcannot abolish51 —

managers Asylum,of Southwesternthe Insaneor shorten term of offices fixed by Constitu-
anyinterfering person servingor from withtion. in

employment asylum,the of said or from inter-Legislature powerThe is without to abolish fering appellees any person servingwith or un-constitutional oroffices to shorten terms of possession, manage-theirder indirection thebyofficewhich are thefixed Constitution. ment, record, books, papers,and thecontrol of
creating<&wkey;>42. Asylums —Act ofboard control property belongingand to institution orsaid

interferingnot void as with constitutional interfering appelleesfrom with in their man-
managers.office of ofboard agement persons servingand control of under

Leg. (1919) appellees any31, creating36thActs c. inthe said institution in manner
Const,control, Upon plea privilegeboard of does not violate art. whatsoever. of said cause

16, 30a, empowering Legislature pro-the§ to was transferred to the district ofcourt Travis
by county, February 24, 1920,vide law that ofmembers the of and Onboard trus- the district

managers countymay grantedtees or of certain court ofinstitutions Travis considered and
years, injunctiontemporary followinghold officefor six one-third of the amem- in the terms:
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